Oktoberfest Specials
Heritage classics
Oktoberfest Half Chicken		

23 Jägerschnitzel

Hungarian paprikash gravy, spaetzle with wild
mushroom

German Sausage Platter		

jager sauce, fennel fronds, wild mushroom,
spaetzle, cucumber salad

20 Schnitzel Sandwich

Bratwurst, beer baron, asparagus, applekraut,
horseradish garlic mashed potatoes, 			
whole grain mustard demi

Schnitzel a la Holstein

18

12

spicy mustard, pickles, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion

Beer Baron Sausage
18

fried egg, parmesan, lemon beer blanc,
spaetzle, cucumber salad

13

caramelized onion, bacon, horseradish, split roll

Reuben Sandwich		

15

corned beef, thousand island dressing, Swiss,
sauerkraut, marble rye

Sides
Warm German Potato Salad

4 Spaetzle & Mushrooms

4

Beer

16oz - 6 • 22oz - 7.50 • 34oz - 9.50
Bronzer Brown Ale abv 5.2% ibu 40
Classic German Brown Ale, light amber to deep
copper in appearance. Slightly fruity like an ale, but
crisp and clean like a lager. 22oz for $6.50!

Lager House Golden Helles abv 5.2% ibu 24
Münicher-styled Helles is a remarkably balanced
lager featuring a lightly toasted, yet defined malt
character, and a touch of hops for a clean finish.

Barbarossa Munich Dunkel abv 5.3% ibu 28

Se7en (Seven) Hefeweizen abv 5.4% ibu 23

Slow-aged with a deep reddish-brown color and a
malt aroma derived from Munich dark malt.

This distinctive south German-style wheat beer has
distinctive banana and clove aroma sand flavors
with a dry, tart finish from balanced hop character.

Dunkelweisen abv 5% ibu 20

Just the right blend of Barbarossa and 		
Philippus Kirche Kolsch abv 4.5% ibu 20
Se7en Hefeweizen for a refreshing dark wheat beer. German Ale fermented with a Kölsch yeast for a
fruity finish.
16oz - 7.50 • 22oz - 9 • 34oz - 11
Paulaner Märzen abv 5.8% ibu 21
A golden, bottom-fermented, typical Bavarian
speciality beer for the Oktoberfest, fermented to
medium strength, with a malty and very mildly bitter
taste.

Paulaner Wiesn abv 6.0% ibu N/A
This full bodied golden Oktoberfest lager is the only
beer served in Paulaner Oktoberfest tents today.
It is the pinnacle of German brewing: wonderfully
mellow with a balanced harmonious taste.
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